
DRAFT MINUTES 

Special Finance and Audit Committee Meeting 
Alameda-Contra Costa Transit District 

2nd Floor Board Room 
1600 Franklin Street 

Oakland, California 94612 

Wednesday, May 19, 2010 

2:00 p.m. 

Teleconference: 

Vice President Joel B. Young 

Director At-Large 

100 Hegenberger Road, Suite 150 

Oakland, CA 94621 

Finance and Audit Committee Members: 
Director Greg Harper, Chair 

Director Jeff Davis 

Director Joel Young, Vice President 

Prior to the start of the meeting, the General Counsel confirmed that all requirements of 

the Ralph M. Brown Act (Govt. Code Sections 54950, et seq.) and the provisions of 

Policy 100, Section 4.8 regarding teleconferenced meetings were met in order for Vice 

President Young to participate in the meeting and advised that all votes must be taken by 

roll call vote. 

The meeting was called to order at 2:06 p.m. with Chairman Harper presiding. 

Committee Members Present: Director Davis, Vice President Young and Chairman 

Harper. 

Committee Members Absent: None. 

Also Present: Interim General Manager Mary King, General Counsel Ken Scheidig, 

Chief Financial Officer Lewis Clinton, and District Secretary Linda Nemeroff. 

Public Comment 

Ms. Fowles, Civic Action, commented on the exiting routing of Line 49 and proposed that 

it be extended to Rockridge BART where no bus service currently exists along the old 

Line 9 route (submitted hand-drawn schematic of the proposed route). 

INFORMATION ITEM(S) (Consent Calendar) 

[Items listed under the Consent Calendar are considered to be routine and may be enacted by one 

motion/one vote. If discussion is desired, an item may be removed from the Consent Calendar and will be 

considered individually.] 
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MOTION: YOUNG/DAVIS to approve the consent calendar as presented and forward to 

the Board of Directors recommending approval/receipt (3). 

Ayes: Vice President Young, Director Davis, Chairman Harper - 3 

Noes: None - 0 

Abstain: None - 0 

Absent: None - 0 

1. Consider approving Finance and Audit Committee minutes of April 28, 2010. 

2. Consider receiving Retirement Board minutes of April 9, 2010 (GM Memo No. 10-

127). 

3. Consider receiving FY 2009-10 3rd Quarter Reports: 

a. Employee and Non-Employee Out-of-State Travel (GM Memo No. 10-126). 

b. Surplus/Obsolete Materials (GM Memo No. 10-122). 

c. Board/Officer Travel/Meeting Expense (DS Memo No. 10-128). 

BRIEFING ITEMfSVACTION ITEM(S) 

4. Consider receiving Third Quarter Projections, Third Quarter review of the Biennial 

Budget for FY 2009-10 and 2010-11, and the Third Quarter Financial Performance 

Report for 2009-10 (GM Memo No. 10-123). 

Chief Financial Officer Lewis Clinton presented the staff report. 

Chairman Harper inquired about the savings that had resulted from the service 

reductions that went into effect in March. Mr. Clinton advised that since no drivers 

had been laid off and because the reductions were delayed until March, the actual 

savings for FY 2009-10 was approximately $3.5 million. 

With regard to farebox revenue, Chairman Harper commented that more tools 

needed to be available to staff to better project how much farebox revenue the District 

expected to receive. Treasury Manager Dan Lillin reported that staff knew how much 

was collected daily on a cash fare basis; however, other fare sales had to be 

projected and would be further muddled until the District had completely converted to 

Translink. Chairman Harper commented that the current method of estimating fares 

was inadequate and in need of improvement. 

Vice President Young inquired about the State Transit Assistance (STA) funds the 

District had hoped to receive, increased absenteeism among operators, efforts to 

increase interest income, and utilization of the Fuel Hedging Program. Mr. Clinton 

advised that the STA funds would not be threatened for the current fiscal year or for 

FY 2010-11. With regard to an increase in the operator absenteeism rate, Mr. Clinton 

reported that staff anticipated some improvement in the figure in the coming months. 

He also added that there was not much that could be done to increase interest 

income because the District made low risk investments. With respect the fuel 

hedging, Mr. Clinton advised that the District would purchase fuel on the spot market 
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until it was more advantageous to lock in a price for fuel costs. 

Vice President Young further inquired if the District would pursue a parcel tax 

measure for the November ballot. Mr. Clinton advised that a parcel tax measure 

would not be pursued and would be taken out of the budget. 

Director Davis inquired about funding for projects and the District's cost structure. 

Mr. Clinton advised that the District needed to ensure that costs associated with 

projects were captured as part of the funding source, noting that in the past the 

District absorbed a lot of costs that should have been charged against the funding 

source. 

Public Comment: 

Joyce Roy commented that there was no information provided in the report regarding 

bus procurements and wondered about the new buses for Transbay service, noting 

that in the past, the District was able to use creative funds swaps to purchase buses. 

She further commented that the District should be using creative fund swaps to help 

the riders and pay for operating costs. 

MOTION: DAVIS/HARPER to forward to the Board of Directors recommending 

receipt (2-0-1). 

Ayes: Director Davis, Chairman Harper - 2 

Noes: None - 0 

Abstain: Vice President Young - 1 

Absent: None - 0 

5. Consider recommending adoption of the allocation methodology for Special Transit 

Districts One and Two (GM Memo No. 10-130). 

Chief Financial Officer Lewis Clinton presented the staff report. 

Chairman Harper commented that the Board needed to determine a position on the 

allocation of funds before negotiations started with officials in District Two. 

Director Davis advised that he was interested in resolving the issue, noting that 

District Two had not received any AB 1107 funds even though it had contributed sales 

taxes. He further inquired if any District One parcel tax revenue had gone to District 

Two. Mr. Clinton advised that in his analysis, it had not. General Counsel Ken 

Scheidig reported that the Parcel Tax Oversight Committee was responsible for 

reviewing the audit to ensure that no funds were spent outside of District One. 

Director Davis directed staff to find an appropriate allocation formula for dividing the 

AB 1107 revenue between the two Districts. 

Director of Planning and Service Development Cory LaVigne advised that in the 

future service in District Two would be based on the revenue received from that area. 
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Chairman Harper commented that there were two tests that needed to be met in 

order for distribution of AB 1107 funds to be fair. The first test was whether District 

Two's farebox recovery ratio could stand alone in qualifying for AB 1107 funds. The 

second test was whether District Two was contributing more to operating losses than 

to revenue sources as a percentage, which would mean that a portion of District 

One's allocation was going to District Two. 

Mr. Clinton advised that this was an accurate assessment and stressed the 

importance of determining the actual cost to the District to provide service in District 

Two and the revenue available to pay for it. 

Director Davis commented that on a historical basis, he could not see how funds had 

been siphoned from District One if there had been a cumulative surplus in District 

Two. 

MOTION: HARPER/DAVIS to forward to the Board of Directors for further discussion 

as an A-memo and direct staff to develop a recommendation with regard to the future 

allocation of AB 1107 funds. The General Counsel was directed to advise whether 

the Board had any discretion with regard to the allocation AB 1107 funds. The item is 

to be presented at the June 9, 2010 Board meeting (3). 

Ayes: Chairman Harper, Director Davis, Vice President Young - 3 

Noes: None - 0 

Abstain: None - 0 

Absent: None - 0 

6. Consider recommending approval of amendments to Board Policy 180A - Travel and 

Meeting Expense Reimbursements for Directors and Board Officers (DS Memo No. 

10-114). 

District Secretary Linda Nemeroff presented an overview of the amendments to the 

policy. 

Discussion ensued regarding the types of expenses that would be reimbursable 

under the new policy and the distinction between expenses that were a benefit to the 

District or a personal political interest. 

Chairman Harper commented on instances when certain events were called District 

business when they only marginally so in his opinion. He further commented that he 

was in agreement with the proposed changes to the policy. 

Interim General Manager Mary King commented that elected officials from other 

bodies used campaign accounts to pay for some expenses. 

Public Comment: 

Ms. Fowles, Civic Action, commented that she agreed with the recommended 

changes to the policy and proposed that the new language be retroactive to recover 
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the travel expenses that were incurred between 2003 and 2008 that were associated 

with the purchase of Van Hool buses. She further inquired how much money would 

be saved by the elimination of the Transportation Advocacy Travel Account, what 

areas were covered by District One and District Two, and the extension of Line 49. 

MOTION: HARPER/YOUNG to forward to the Board of Directors recommending 

approval. The item is to be presented at the June 9, 2010 Board meeting (3). 

Ayes: Chairman Harper, Vice President Young, Director Davis - 3 

Noes: None - 0 

Abstain: None - 0 

Absent: None - 0 

Agenda Planning 

There were no new items added to Agenda Planning. 

May 

■ Report confirming that the most recent service adjustments resulted in the platform 

hours expected (Requested by Director Harper-4/14/10). 

■ Amendments to Board Policy 312 - Budget Policy (GM Memo No. 08-226b [Referred by 

the Board of Directors back to the Finance and Audit Committee on August 26,2009]. 

■ Amendments to Board Policy 360 - Reserve Policies (Reference: GM Memo No. 09-

022a) [Retained in Committee January 21, 2009 for further discussion with the actuary regarding self 

insurance confidence levels]. 

June 

■ Report on ways to promote the bidding of ongoing services with respect to Board 

Policy 350 (Procurement Policy) (Requested by Vice President Young—2/24/10). 7b 

be incorporated into the work already being done on Board Policy 350 (Consultant's Review) 

■ Report on the impacts of the healthcare reform bill is on AC Transit (Requested by 

Director Peeples - 3/24/10). 

October 

■ Report on ways to improve transparency in the Procurement Department (Requested 

by Vice President Young - 2/24/10). 

Pending Not Scheduled 

■ Report on how AC Transit can assist the Oakland Unified School District in 

addressing truancy issues through the review of the fare policy (Requested by Vice 

President Young - 2/24/10). To be addressed in conjunction with the fare policy study. 

Semi Annual Report 

■ Status update on the Tactical Initiatives to Address the Fiscal Deficit (Requested by 

Director Davis - 7/29/09). 
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Quarterly Reports 

■ Board/Officer Travel/Meeting Expense (Aug - Consent) 

■ Employee Out-of-State Travel (Aug - Consent) 

• Financial Performance/Quarterly Budget Update (Aug) 

■ Surplus/Obsolete Materials (Aug - Consent) 

■ Finance/Human Resources (FHR) System Implementation (May) 

Semi-Annual Reports (Consent) 

DBE/FTA Report (May/Nov) 

Retirement Board (July/Dec) 

2010 Fiscal Policy Review (Action) 

Annual Reports (2010) 

Fare Structure Update (Mar) Action 

Appropriations Limit (June) Action 

DBE Goals (July) Action 

Externally Funded Welfare to Work (Nov) Consent 

Parcel Tax Oversight Committee (Dec to Board) Action 

Year-End Audited Financial Statements (Nov) Briefing 

Board/Staff Comments (Government Code Section 54954.2(a)) 

Adjournment 

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting was 

adjourned at 4:13 p.m. The next meeting of the Finance and Audit Committee is 

scheduled for Wednesday, May 26, 2010. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Linda A. Nemeroff 

District Secretary 
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